
The mountain pine beetle epidemic has amplified our 
concerns about pine health problems, as has the 
uncertainty about how damaging agents will interact 
with climate change, Despite early good performance, 
planted lodgepole pine is not performing well beyond 
free-growing on some sites (e.g., Woods and Bergerud
2006). Insect, disease, and abiotic problems are 
reported, but information has not been systematically 
collected beyond free-growing age. This project is 
designed to examine problems in 15-30 year old 
planted pine stands that have been declared free-
growing, and to develop risk guidelines for future 
management.

1. Quantify the occurrence of serious lodgepole pine 
damaging agents across the Southern Interior 
Forest Region.

2. Identify high risk site characteristics (e.g., slope, 
aspect, BEC unit) and/or treatment history (e.g., 
harvesting method, site preparation, brushing 
method, seed source, stocktype).

3. Develop risk guidelines regarding the 
susceptibility of post-free growing lodgepole pine 
to specific damaging agents.

Phase 1Phase 1 – Conduct a survey of forest practitioners to help us 
identify the most important damaging agents and to examine 
current perceptions of the seriousness of the problem. 

Phase 2Phase 2 – Carry out field sampling and preliminary data analysis.
Phase 3Phase 3 – Supplement field sampling, conduct full data analysis, 

develop risk guidelines.

Will free growing Will free growing lodgepolelodgepole pine stands meet longpine stands meet long--term term 
management objectives?management objectives?

Our objectivesOur objectives

The The workplanworkplan

Warren’s root collar weevil (Hylobius warreni) damage



How serious is the problem?How serious is the problem?

We asked how seriously health problems in 15-30 year old Pl 
stands are affecting long-term management objectives. Almost 
all respondents thought the problem was moderate or serious.

PHASE 1 PHASE 1 –– Survey resultsSurvey results
In February 2007 we distributed a questionnaire to operational 
foresters, researchers, and managers in the Southern Interior 
Forest Region to gather information about the type and 
seriousness of problems that were affecting 15-30 year old post 
free-growing lodgepole pine stands. The information will help 
us to develop a sampling plan, to stratify the population of 
stands for field sampling, and to gain insight into reasons why 
problems are occurring. 

What are the most serious damaging agents, and What are the most serious damaging agents, and 
how will they affect longhow will they affect long--term pine objectives?term pine objectives?

Respondents told us the proportion of stands in their management
areas that were affected by various damaging agents, and whether
they thought survival, yield, or wood quality would be affected over 
the long-term. We ranked the relative importance of problems as 
follows:

Mountain pine beetle

Warren’s root collar weevil

Armillaria root disease

Western gall rust

Comandra blister rust

Lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe

Atropellis canker

Stalactiform blister rust

Dothistroma needle blight

Lophodermella

Ice/snow/hail

Offsite seed source

Drought

Black bears

Porcupines

Rodents

Rabbits

Cattle

Survival Yield Wood quality

Insects

Diseases

Abiotic factors

Animals

8% don't think 
it is a concern

37% think the 
problem is 

serious

55% think the 
problem is 
moderately 

serious

Relative seriousness of damaging agents
The relative length of bars is based on  the proportion of respondents who cited each 
problem and their estimates of the proportion of affected stands.



Stand was too young when surveyed

Symptoms were not evident due to
sampling season
Symptoms were present, but criteria
for rejection were not met
Surveyors lacked skill at
identification
Recognition was beyond reasonable
expectations for survey price

Site and treatment factor associationsSite and treatment factor associations

• Mountain pine beetle damage in young stands was reported for the
IDF, MS, and ESSF zones. In the coming year, SIFR regional experts 
expect the beetle will also move into young ICH stands. Damage may 
be noticed first in thinned stands, but it is soon equally present in 
treated and untreated areas.

• Armillaria was associated with partial cutting, lack of stumping, 
and manual brushing treatments.

• Dwarf mistletoe was associated with partial cutting and residual
retention.

• Comandra and stalactiform blister rust were associated with 
spacing treatments.

• Ice, snow, and hail damage were associated consistently with the
ESSF and ICH zones, and with slopes >35%. Comandra rust

We also asked respondents whether problems with the FG 
survey process were contributing to the problem. Of the 
66% of respondents who thought the survey process was 
partly responsible, here are the factors they identified:

Problems with the survey process?Problems with the survey process?

Next stepsNext steps
• Using the survey results, we will stratify the population of 15-30 

year old free growing pine stands for field sampling. The sample
population will be selected from the RESULTS database.

• Field sampling will be conducted in summer 2007.

• Preliminary analysis will be conducted to identify trends.

• Supplemental field sampling will be conducted in summer 2008.

• Logistic regression analysis will be used to identify associations 
between damaging agents and site or treatment factors.

• We will develop risk guidelines.

We asked whether damaging agents were associated with particular site and treatment 
factors. Here are some examples of the information we collected:

Lodgepole pine stem deformity
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Analysis of insect, disease, and abioticAnalysis of insect, disease,Analysis of insect, disease, and and abioticabiotic

factors affecting post-free growingfactors affecting postfactors affecting post--free growingfree growing

lodgepole pine in southern interior B.C.lodgepolelodgepole pine in southern interior B.C.pine in southern interior B.C.


